THE ACADEMIC JOB SEARCH SERIES

APPLYING FOR ACADEMIC JOBS
FRIDAY, APRIL 12, 10-11:30AM | CAREER CENTER
Grad students: https://ucsd.joinhandshake.com/events/284633
Postdocs: https://forms.gle/6asREZEz6aiPDIfk8

TEACHING STATEMENTS
FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 10AM-1PM | TEACHING + LEARNING COMMONS
https://goo.gl/forms/HoxtsUFbftJi0wWd2

RESEARCH STATEMENTS
FRIDAY, APRIL 26, 10AM-1PM | TEACHING + LEARNING COMMONS
https://forms.gle/oJ5t59Zk8dGNSrxw6

DIVERSITY STATEMENTS
FRIDAY, MAY 3, 10AM-1PM | TEACHING + LEARNING COMMONS
https://goo.gl/forms/SLr2cEdKbYVc7UXE2

FACULTY PANEL: LIFE AT A LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGE
TUESDAY, MAY 14, 9AM-1:30PM | PRICE CENTER EAST FORUM
http://lado2019.eventbrite.com